
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.To AvoidtheClrve atGaston.ROANOKE RAPIDS. HNMNMMMMGETS 30 YEARS.
Tho Seaboard Air Line, under the act

A FESTIVAL OF FESTIVALS.

Hallelujah, Christ Is Risen, anj Become the

First Fruits uf 'lhera I hat Slept.

When you buy

('APT. Dav'n Juke Captain W. II.

Day, of Halifax county, says the Greens-

boro Record, may be always depended on

for a good thing. When Gov.

answer was read in court yesterday, ('apt.

which nuthoriaus it to straighten and im-

prove its tracks, is having Hurveys made
A lialeh tif News From Our Neightorinir. ftv rfV 'J rfV rfV rtV .fv e- - rnr ':r? ':rr ri? ri.- - --,jy

Two. i Sarsaparilla so as to avoid the great curve at Gaston

I'll Singletun Is l ounJ liuilly uf MurJcr in

ihc Second Degree ad liels a Heavy

Sentence-Oi- lier Cases

Hispusej of.
and to overcome the heavy grade PKOI'LK OF W FLDay said it reminded him of an old scoutAsk for the best and you'llDied at his home iu this place on

Tho long curve is just the other side AW uon and tnrougiioui mein ftastern Carolina wlio persisted mThursday, April the 8t, DOT, Mr. John
of Gaston, southbound, and the grade isshooting Vankees after the war was over.W. Lamer, aged sixty-tw- He had Get Ayer's.

been paraUzed for live or six years bout :;ixty feet to the mile. Two surveysFinally he was captured and asked who

STERLING

SILVER

2g civilized world will on Sun-da-

next celebrate the glori-ou- s

day on which Christ

arose in triumph from the

tomb and proclaimed to mankind the res

he was shooting at. "Anything in the have been made and if either is adopted

the prescut station will be something like

Ask for Ayer's and you'll get

The Best.

n II K jury in llic case of I'at Singlc--

ton, tho colored convict on t rial last

week, lor tlio uiurdcr of .Jim Lancaster,

another convict of the same dusky hue,
brought in a verdict of murder ill the

iiConJ degree, and Judge Sutton sen- -

?A

?A

?A
'4"

a mile from where the line will run when

the road is straightened.
i,.nccJ the wild binglcton to .it) yours at try?

About two weeks previous to his death
he became speechless and remained so uu-

til his death, lie was a must excellent man
aud a member of the M. K church. His

remains were taken to Washington, N.

C, his former home, for interment. A
portion of the burial service was read

here by Mr. l'riiclle. lie leaves a wid-

ow and several children to motiiii their
loss, who are among our best citizens and
have our sympathy in their sad

Terrible Accident. Mr. W. D.rHE ROANOKE NEWS.

World I see," said the man. The Gover-

nor's answer, (.'apt. Day said, shot at any

and everything io sight.

Georur M. Inue Dead Mr. Geo.

Mason Inge, a prominent citizen of

Blackstone, Nottoway county, Vitginia,

died at his home last Friday, after a biief

illness.

hard luhor in the penitentiary.
The prisoner was ably defended by Mr, Poarch, of Northampton county, who

worked at the Wcldon Oil Mills met withT. 0. Harrison and Col. Howard Alston,
while Solicitor Daniel, with his usual THURSDAY, APRIL 15,1897.

most distressing accident last Monday,
htill. forcibly presented the issues for rMr. Poarch was engaged at ono of the
d,e Stato. The jury on the first ballot

urrect ion froui the dead. The hope of

ctviliz itiun clusters around this tomb, for

if Christ be not risen from the dead then

is our faith in vain. The faith of

Christianity rests upon the voice of one

who came back from tho shadows of

death.

The Church in all ages of its existence

has maintained that Kister is the bright-

est uud best of all the holidays of the

year.

In these days of unfaith and infidel-is-

when men, with a zeal worthy of a

better cause, are trying to destroy the
beautiful structure of faith in the blessed

inters aud accidentally got his rightThe deceased was a native of LunenMud six lor murder in the urst decree Mr. V il. Welds has bought out a

drug business iu Washington, N. C , and burg couutv. and was a first cousin of hand caught in the saws. His arm was

drawn into the machine up to the elbowwill with his wife and Mrs II. J. Carra uunu
ami sit for tho second degree. The

jurors for the extreme penalty of the

law finally went over to the six leaning

tu the side of mercy and tho verdict was

Mr. A. M. Ingo, of this town.

TOWN
: VICINITY.

Tuts is Holy Week.

Nkxt Sunday is joyous Easter.

Tomohrow will be Good Fiiday.

way leave lor that place within a lew He was a genial, wholesouled,

gentleman aud was exceedingly
days. They are among our best pinle

and was literally cut into shreds. The

machiucry was stopped as quick as possi-

ble and the sufferer was extricated from
then brought in as above staled. and we regret to give them up. Mr. Fields

is a good druggist and a clever gentlemanThe criuio tor which singleton was popular with all who knew him. lit
had been twice married. His first wilt EASTEK GIFTShis perilous position and medical aid wasand will carry with him our best wnlitried was a very black one. Tho cvi

,1, nre was that tho two men first hud i
W EDM Nil bells will ring soon after

Master. summoned. The wounded limb waslor success. was Miss Mary Liu Marshall, who was a
Mrs. B. F. Tillery was io town a short isamputated by Dr. I. E Green who was Son of (iod, founded upon a rock, it

I
and

reigning belle of old Lunenburg countyTil K heaviest rain of tho sc un fellwhile one day last week. well for all who profess call themassisted by Dr. A. J. Ellis, ol Garysburg,Mr. luge married again after tho death
n
it

925 1100, fine, Key Rings, Hat Marks, Nail FiloB, Button

Honks, Manicure Sets, Tooth Brushes, everything at little prices.

New Ribbons for Easter Wear.

New Dress Goods for Easter wear.

New Laces for Easter Dresses

Severul experienced laborers arrived
here some days ago to work iu the cotton il his first wife and she. too, preceded

j,lit. When seen by a witness Single-

ton was down and Jim Lancaster was on

top of hiiu. Lancaster bit Singleton on

the faco. Singleton was heard tu say

Mliteon, d n you, for it is your last

J n bite." The prisoner was also heard

to remark "I am going to kill that d n

?A
and at last accounts Mr. Poarch was

doing as well as could be expected under

the circumstance.
mill.

selves Christians to cling closer to Beth-

lehem, as the sacred spot of His divine
nativity; to the cross as the precious sceue
of the sublime and awful tragedy aud to

the tomb of the Arituathcan as tho climax

him to the grave. m New Silks for Easter Gowns.Vkni, Vim, hut not Vim. The
Mrs W. H. Bell, and her tiephaw, of

Scotland Neck, spent Sunday here with

Mr. and Mrs. J II Bell.

Prayer mooting will he conducted at
&6of Christian hope.

here Friday.

TllK girls are devoutly praying for sun-

shine Sunday.

Tub monkey and the hand organ was

in town Saturday.

The young people expect to have a
swell blaster gcrtuan on the 20th.

Aftkii Sunday society will once more

begin its rounds of worldly pleasures.

Ami now the Wcldon girl is think

its aGarysburg juvenile base ball team met

the Institute aggregation on the diamond
Department gives one goou item mis wecK, ryev

negro.
After the two had been separated and

perhaps fifteen or twenty minuies later, ?aTEaster is indeed a day of triumph, for

death is conquered, man is redeemed, salhere last Friday and when the smoke o
I'asl mac lrop nose lor wumi, ucnur JvjV
quality, high spliced heels and ties llcrmsdnrf y Y
Dye, worth BOe. per pair here, three pairs for SV

Hosiery

Grand Jurv'h Report. The follow-

ing is the report of the grand jury at

receut term of Halifax Criminal court :

Wo the grand jurors for special term

of Halifax Criminal court make this re-

port. We have visited the jail and find

vation is secured aud eternal lite is prom
the battle cleared away they had been

ised all who truly accept Calvary as the
81.00.taken into eamp by tho locals, diapason ol their faith.

the Baptist chutch every Thursday night
by Mr. It. C. Lassiler.

llev. A. K Owen, of Portsmonth, will

lecture in the Baptist church here on

Thursday night April 22 and not A. K

Peterson as slated in my communication
of last week.

Messrs. Win. Phaup and II. D. Mc- -

Let the Church ever keep alive theseThe Garysburg boys couldn t play just
ing of that little "dream she will wear truths, and let the gladit in good order and secure. The prison- - gloriousa little bit, so they called in a few pro
next Sunday. Eastertide be to all a benedictioners say they are well taken care of and

kindly treated. We have examined the Let us not think of Easter bonnets and
fessionals to help them. The Institute

boys played against great odds. NotA course of Hood's Sarsaparilla taken nonly did they have to contend "villi the 7AT-
costly apparel next Sunday, but let all

join in anthems of praise to our risen
Lord.

now will build up the system ana prevent
serious illness later ou (jetooly Hood's

Secure your share of ihose 5c. Novels; 100 titles, clear type,

on good paper; the best of fiction; worth 12Jc, fur 5c. each.

Black Serge, wide, good black, 25c. a yrd, jou'd

willingly pay more for it, our shrewdness in Becuting it makes the

price small, see it 25c. (

SILKS
court house aod premises. We recom-

mend that the leak ever the Clerk's desk

in court room be repaired at once. The

premises are in good order. We have

boys from over the river, but also with

locals who were in sympathy with theWe would call atteotiun to the hand

Singleton was seen advancing upon r

with an axo. Lancaster hud his

back to Singleton. One of tho c ouvicis

said "look out Jim," but before Lancaster

had time to turn Singleton had buried

the blade of the axo in his skull. The

man fell to the floor and was never con-

scious again, although he lived several
weeks after the blow was given.

Dr. Furgerson, the attending physician,

was an important witness. He stated

that he was called to see Lancaster alter

the blow had been given and that he at-

tended him daily uutil his death, lie
said the wound inflicted by Singleton
eausod the death of Lancaster. W itness
exhibited a section of the skull allowing
the wound and also exhibited the brain
Dr. Furgerson said tho blade of the axe
peoctrated two and a half inches into

the skull and entered the brain. This
closed the evidence for the State, and So

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.some new advertisement of Mr. J. J.
Whitaker, who is among the live, - it

T WANT Employment.
visitors. And yet when the game was

called at the end of the fifth inning the

score stood 16 to 15 in favor of tho In
date merchants. 7A7

visited the eounty hone and find it in

good order, except three housos two

Kaughan and Misses Lizzie Pace and

Lizzio Merritt visited the Bradihaw Slate
farm Sundiy evening and were) nicly en-

tertained by Mr. Ferrall.a clevcrattachee.
The United Industrial compiny paid

out over twenty seven hundred dollars

Saturday to operatives.

C. K. Barkley visited relatives near

Crowells X Roads, last week.

Mr. and Mrs L 0 Liwrence left
Monday for Murfreesboro. Mr. L will

attend Hertford court. .

Our church would hardly seat the con-

gregation Sunday night.

There is a hen in our town that is
for paupers need repairs on top. Thestitute boys.eleven years old this spring and she has

WANT a vacancy filled.

WANT information. '
?A

superintendent's house is in bad condition.The visitors are all clever little genjust hatched a brood ot lively chickens
She is of the Black Spanish stock. tlemen and play a nice, clean game. WANT!

Changeable Taffeta Silk for 69c. and 75c.

Fancy Jacquard Silk, 6 pattens, worth $1, hero 75c.
ltlank Fisured Pooeec. the 50o. kind for 39c. a yard.

Tbe paupers say they are treated well,

a few who say two and a half pounds

of meat is not enough for a week's sup

No small objection which young folks
Hend 5 cents iu stamps and we will tell

Weduino at Halifax. The Gran -had to the s was
ville Street Methodist Episcopal churchtheir nauseousness. In our day, this ob Art eihibit every day this week on second floor, and interesting

you how to get it. Address,

Southern Kmploymeut and Intelligence
Bureau, Halelgh, N. t.
mar 4 dm.

ply.
was the scene of a beautiful marriagetaction is removed and Ayer's SarsapaMessrs. hmry and Unscoll will manu-

facture burial ciscs here soon.
rilla, the most powertul and popular ol PERSONAMV1ENTION.ceremony Tuesday morning last at half

past ten o'clock, the contracting partiesis as pleasant to the palate
RLE OF LAND FOR TAXES.- -as a cordial.

jFj display of commenced and finished linens embroidered with M. jjJE
V Hemioway & Sons' Oriental Dyed Silks, every lady in Halifax and V

'Jjr. Northampton counties should see this

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

The Coming an! Going of Popular People,being Mr. Charles H. Hale, a popular

business man of that town, and Miss

BRINKLEYVILLE DOTS.

Farmers Busy Serious AcciJcnt A llaJ

School Law -P-ersonals.

The Brkiiit Jewels. The Blight To whom it may concernWho Like to Get Out in the Sunshine.
I shall sell to the highest bidder for cashJewels will hold their Easter service at Annie Grizzard Cooper, one of the fair

at the court house door in Halitux on Mon-

est and moat beloved young ladies of

licitor Daniel rested his case. Couusol

for defendant, after a brief c instillation,,

decided to put in no evidence, and made

the closing argument.
But for the light previous to the kill-

ing the jury would have found Singleton

guilty of murder in the first degree.
The verdict gave general satisfaction
Other cases dispused of since our last

are as follows:

State y Arthur Christmas, I. and r ,

pleads guilty. Judgment suspended on

payment of costs.

Charles Webb, I. and r, guilty; 12

month's in State's prison.

Mrs. T. D. Gay returned to Wilson niiy the Srtl day of May 1HU7, the Ibllow- -the M. K Church Sunday morning at

11 o'clock. An interesting programmo ing lands to satisfy tuxes due on same
fur the vear 1896:Tuesday.Halifax.

The sacred building was richly decorahas been prepared.
Mr. Georgo Howard is hero on a visit

The farmers are working with all their
might to regain somo of the lost time
caused by the long rainy spells.

Hon. Thos. H. Taylor has been right
unwell for several days; but was well

A. (r. Aaron's estate, 160 acres,
tract, ttx $9.54.

Mrs. Laura E. Aycock, 35 a. Hill's rood,
ted with early spring flowers aod potted

13 was the Number. Sheriff Daw to his mother.
Dlauts. arrant-e- d most artistically. At Watt, Rettew I Clay,son passed through Monday with thir
the appointed hour the bridal party en

enough to take a trip to Kntield Tuesday. teen convicts for tho penitentiary, con

tax 67c.
Mrs 8 A E Bunn's estate, 3H5 a. Mead'

ows, tax 6 42.
Mrs A H Davis, 48 a in Tucker tract

tni Ode.

tered the church, crowded to its utmost

capacity, to the beautiful strains of the

Mr. E. L. Travis, of Halifax, was in

town Monday,

Misses Effie and Fannie Satcr, of

Halifax, were here Monday.

Miss S. Cato Hawks, of Portsmouth,

Va., is visiting relatives io town,

The Great New Store, ON MAIN
AND GRANBY,

weddiug march, which pealed forth in

glad unison with the joyous pulsations of

Mrs C W Hardy, 43 a. on Beaver Swamp
tax H6c

J W Heptinstall estate, 38 a. Crawley

tract. 67c

victed last week at tho special term of

Halifax Criminal court. The deputies

who assisted the sheriff in taking up the

candidates for striped garments were,

Messrs. Wilcox, Dunn, Green, Shearin

and Charlie Bell.

happy hearts, under the accurate touch
Mrs E A C Jackson, 30 a. Crawley tract NORFOLK, VA.of Miss Florenco Nelson, who presided tax 60c.

Mr. S. S. Norman who has been

to his room for a long time, is im-

proving and I hope will be able to go out
when tho weather is warmer.

Jim Bennett, tho colored man who

drives Mr. A. Brinkley's wagon, was bad-

ly hurt by beiug thrown from the wagon.

The mules ran away and threw him off.

His leg was broken and also other in-

juries that may cause him a long recover-

ing. Dr Patterson was called in to set

his leg and render any other assistance

that might bo needed. Dr. Patterson
has hardly a superior as a surgeon, hav

gracefully at the organ

The ushers were Messrs. L. M. Als

W H I.vnch, 15 a. Coleman tract tibc.
N M Lawrence, 136 a. Pittmau tract,

tax a.7'2.
Mrs M J Lowe, 105 a. Jack horse, tax

2.0H
Ijmeh Urns.. 900 a. Meadows, tux 14 60

(When orderiog goods, please mention this paper.)
ton and J. N. Stephenson. The bnd

elegantly costumed in a handsome travel

Messrs. J. II. Vinson and Ed. Hunter,

of Briukleyville. were here Saturday.

Miss Kate Cohen left Saturday 03 a

visit to relatives at Timmoosville, 8. C.

Miss Kate Joyner, one of Garysburg 's

fairest and most popular young ladies,

was here Sunday.

Mrs. Eva Davis has returned home

Mrs M A Meadows, 135 a. on Hill's road n .... '" '"' p '?

Lucky No. 12 The ladies of St.

Mark's Episcopal church, at Halifax, re-

cently disposed of a beautiful patch work

and silk embroidery quilt for the benefit

of the church, realizing the snug sum of

$51. 00, which will be applied to parish

needs. The lucky number was 12, held

ing dress, entered with her maid of honor.

Howard Burnett, o. c. w., pleads

guilty; judgment suspended on payment
of costs.

Sam Brahrae, 1. and r., guilty; one year
io penitentiary.

Henry Smith, 1. aud r , guilty; one

year in penitentiary.
Robert Kpes, I. and r , pleads guilty;

judgment suspended and defendant dis-

charged.
Charles Ponton, 1. and r , guilty; 12

months in Slate's prison.

State vs (ieorge Pointer, removing

crops; plea of nolle contendre; judgment
suspended on payment of costs.

State vs Tom Birdsong, a and b, mis-

trial.
State vs George Hint, larceny, guilty;

12 months in State's pri-o-

State vs Willie Solomon; not guilty.

State vs. Alex Johnson and Charles

Jones, I and r; not guilty.

RINGWOOD JOTTINGS.

Miss Urtie Daniel and the groom came un a h.
Thus Richardson, 50 a. Meadows tax 1.18

ing served all through tho late war as in with his brother, Mr. R L. Ua'e, who Mrs A M Parker, 450 a. Meadow .1 uu

Kred Dotier. 30 a Myeanaore tax 7llc. insuch understands the prolession perlectly
was best man

A number ot our people are inquiring !! UP TO DATEThe attendants were Mr. O. J. Moore
Dr K H Hpeight, 252 K H King tract,

tux 5 00.
J. H. NORMAN, Tax Collectorwhy somo incompetent men were ap-

and friends infrom a visit to relativeswilb Miss Mary McMahon.to take the tax list. IDe oniypotn lor Brinkleyville township.
the Mr. J. N. Hill with Miss Mollte Liveaoswer I should attempt to give .1

by Miss Effio Saler, who is now the for-

tunate possessor of the lovely quilt.

New Postmasters. Among the

fourth class postmasters recently ap-

pointed we note the following in Halifax

county: Edward Cheek, vice W. A.

"OTIOE.-- wDemocrats are not in it.
It seems from the new law passed .by

say.
Mr. J. M. GrizJird, Jr, with Miss WWtho last Legislature, that there will be Havinu Qualified as executor of the es- - mmBerta Dickens. I

the Ringwood section.

- Miss Alice Anderson returned home

Saturday from a visit to Tarboro, and

left Tuesday on a visit to Kinst m

Mrs. Bagby, of West Point, Va ,

mother of Mr. Julian Bagby, who is a

student at the Institute here, is visiting

fcite nl' Lelia L. Harris, deceased, before
il,,. i.lrlc ol' the Suoerior court of HalifaxThe ceremony was most impressively

very few public schools as it takes
to establish a school or 130 lor

two. If there are U5you can only have

one school. The origioator of the bill

Wilcox, reunved, Halifax; J M. Pitt-ma-

vice J. M. Tillery, resigned, Tillery. performed by Rev. h. h. Rose, alter couuty, this is to notify all persons holding
claims against said estate to prewut them
tit mA nn nr before the 9tli day of April 1H98which the Lappy pair were driven to tueTroutle In CounJom Again l.tRhtnings

Fatal Work Other Notes of Interest. nr this notice will be pleaded in bar ofwould do well to study mathematics be Postmaster J. C. Leary at Coleraiue,

Bertie county, has also been removed depot where they boarded a north bound AT M, FREDLANDER'S.
L

3

El
tlmir reenverv. 1'ersouB indented to namfore the next geoeral assembly (and learn Mrs. W. T. Whitfield.
esUi'e must make immediate payment.Tbistrain and were rapidly whirled away to

at least division). d W. D. White appointed io his stead
Mr. George W. Linoaster and lauilly the Oth day ol April 1HII7.spend some time in northern cities, folRev. J. T. Williams preached a very You can't deny. The desira--1L... .P in. l. r.. H...I... ... Tl, IT. u, ll.inmn, i.",It is a big thing to say but nevertbi lowed bv the best wishes of a nosi 01 leuyosicruuj ior iwii.j, .u ...

ttBr15 6t Lelia L. Hums, deceased,interesting sermon on Sunday at Bethes-da- .

He is a fiue pieacher and all who

can should hear hiui. X.
relatives and friends who had gathered at will be absent several weeks. Mr. Lan- - : -.-

- .c true, that a great multitude of people I j ble goods at popular prices are
ave crowned Simmons Liver Regulator, the station to see them off. caster may possibly go to the Hot hpriogs MUX... .... n t l.

the "Kinir of Liver Medictnei 1 hero tne Key note oy wnicn Dne live h
'

arnviA ia InAcrCirl TVlQTTQ llicf lWm. I"s
Tho News juids id with their many lot im nemin. . f (U,cree r(,udtirell by theThere is more Catarrh io this section

frienda in cuDHratulaUons aod best wishes v n n, rtfi.;u,.n nr.mt.h. Ulerk o! the Siuwrior vourt ot Halifaxnothing like it for Malaria, Rheuma ObvlC iOJUWHvu. J. ill V J vvw ji

8inoe my last communication several

weeks ago there has been trouble in

"coondom" again. Brer Sharp Pitts

and several of hia minkscentcd friends of

the White Oak section "having hoarn

dat Mr. Ed. Clark with tho assistance

of Brer Jim Arrington had pealed de

slock law," proceeded to celebrate the

joyful news by opening pens aud selling
free the razor backs whose snouts have

become rusty from long disuse, and all

the old sons and daughters of Taurus
who bad been Buffering from an epideiu

ic known io "cowology" as "hollow hum"

f ... W I. tUllf ; u.uw.iul urn.
tism, Chills aed rever, onsnpauon w. svuq rr i ea iwo exceuem Beniiuu iu um imkihu-

of the oountry than all other diseases put

together, and until the last few years was

supposed to be incurable. For a great
feeding pending before said clerk entitled
Ilavid Bell administrator of Anns AlstonBiliousness, Sick Headache, Indigestion

ml all troubles arising from a sluggish Death ok AN Estekmbd Lady. dial Episcopal church Sunday and

are pained to learn of the death of ered a pleasing address to the Epworth
deceased against John Aaron and others I
will a.l nn Monday the 3rd day of May

pietea my spring siuujs., wmwi m

I will call your attention to. 1 1

Vnn r.an buv from me nowil
many years doctors pronounced it a local

or diseased liver. Simmons Liver Reg at the court house in Halifax town to the
hiirhMt bidder at public auction for cushMiss Lelia league iu me anemoou.Mrs. W. L. Harris, formerlydisease, and prescribed local remedies

and by constantly failing to cure with

local treatment, pronounced it incurable.
that, tract of laud of which the said Annaulator is the prevention and cure lor these

ailments. !i Men's all wool Suits worthWhitaker, which sad event occurred at Mr. D. II. Lyuiao, of Washington,

the hotel at Enfield one day last week. D. C, a son of the late Lieutenant Ly- - Alstou died seized and possessed situated
iu Fauretta townsinp ami mentioned

Science has proven catarrh to be a con
The deceased was a daughter of the ,, of the United States Navy, arrived her will ui the La Fayette Giruhs bounded

the direct cause of which is a big

hollow on the inside of their master's

cribs. Now Brer Sharp's steer by reason

of bis see and experience (having been

Hydrophobia. Mr. R. 11. Shaw,

prominent farmer of this county, wasstitutional disease, and therefore requires i ... V u Whi,.l .ml hf..rn marriage ,u.u- - I..- -. .J nl.,.,! by the lundsof W. Ii. Nevil , MUis i rowu
lUlUl .i. iiu't"""!""".--- c ui II CIUUU loav u " iiin, Tom Kotiinson, the Hurt land and

constitutional treatment. Hall's Calarrb

p $12.50 for $6.87. Imported n
I Cream wool tailor made Satin j

H lining, regular price 14.00 at j

8.25. Black diagonal suits and ?

her home was near Wbitaker's Chapel, . iapn .hat he will make this plaoe hi others and eoutuiuiug acres more orin town this week. Mr. Miaw tntoimea
a clone observer of his master in bygone . , p.i-.i- j Q ..... .Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney k

us that some time ago a mad dog bit a six miles Deiow uoueiu. ouwe home io futuredays and nights), constituted bimsell the
Co , Toledo, Ohio, is the only con

less. This April 2, 1897.

D. HELL, Admr.
of Anna Alston, deceased.

E. L. Travis, attorney. apr 15 4t
ago she was married to tbe Rev. W. L.calf on his plantation and that the calfleader and made at onje lor wnal ne sup-

HOW TO FIND OUT.stitutional cure on the market. It u
went mad and died. The mother of thecosed to be a white mans crib, all his T?rtiVi P.Iqtt in oonlrc rif frnp.lrs IHarris, of Henderson, and since that time

her home has been at that place. Shefriends and neighbors following at his

heels Instead of findiog corn, however,
taken internally in doses from 10 drops

to a teaapoonfnl. It acts directly on the ATOTICEFill a bottle or common glass with uriue
? yotnil nrnrir.fi Jftlfi now $9.87. 1calf, a valuable Jersey oow also died of

the at ne disease Sunday. Mr Shadid has been in delicate health for some time.
uud let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi

thev found boxes of flour and thoir appe . J. v w w f ra . it i ijo rr jblood and mucous furfaees of the system Byvirtue of a decree rendered by theHer devoted husband brought her down
JLI

ment or settling indicate a diseased contite been pretty keen they Boon swept 1 1 Men s ail wool suits at o.uu auunot know that the oow bad beeo bitteo

She was a splen lid animal aud yieldedThey offer one huudred dollars for an) clerk ol the Superior court ol Halitai
county in a special proceeding pending be- -to Enfield several days before the end dition of ths kidneys When urine stainsthe boxes cle.u. And now comes tne

case it fails to cure.trouble. Mr. Willliams who is a large

inho,. nlunter. a vear or more ago mixed
four gallons of milk each day and he

would not have taken $100 for her.
n 2.50 per suit. Boy's suits from
! : 59c up. Afulllineof

came expecting to take her to her former Hnen it is positive evidence of kidney trou- - fnre uim entitles! James T Hawkins,

change would bemfi, hi. Too ZZ ZTliZ,F.J. CHENEY & CO., Props

tHut nn reaehme huneldsne was so F,u -- n r . .. . , 0I Mar 1H97 at the court nouseParis grooo and flour and used tho same

m kill tobacco worms, aud all that was

Toledo, Ohio.

lSold by all Druggists, 75o.
Testimonials free.

Rev. J. A. Hoknaday. The Wi'-- . " . . . I iw thu Ii ul it,.-- , and b adder are out ol ,, ,.. ...... ...n ... .i, ki..l,i hiiMi.r
L. .k.. i ... , ...mod hint to et tier V ' a"i -

neat mm !.. ,.i l,li,.n.-- t nn fnr cosh th tnllowinil He- -loft over was put io bon-- s and put in the
1., .. .....! ou v..,-- .... i i r... .. . ...mington Messenger of last Thursday, in

speaking of the revival at Fifth Streetabove mentioned crib S i tne joy in rest lor a wniie at tue uoiui. ou uv6.., mh.ttiiiiii serihed lot or irocw oi ian
iii-.i.- ... . i;u.... Tlmi traet of land owned bv H W. HawSt'NUAT was a lovely day and good LadiesI'tVuin.l.mi" was suddenly turned Into MISto sioK so raptu.y ..... .v v. Tjiew am(i)fl , , knowiege m - -

know the homennir;atinns attended services at tb
;!

a
'I

nmurniiiL' for Brer Sharp's ox and sever ohurch in that city, has the fullowtng

tossy of Rev. J. A. Hornaday, pastor of ered that sho was nearing the borders of o!u,n eiprWsed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp pttW ndjoiuing the lauds ol Albert Hitcka-tha- t

blessed home beyond the shorts of Root, the great kidney remwly fulrtls every day, the Pepper land, William Koitt landal of his neighbors' cows, have suddenly various churches. s
ithe M. E. church, at this place:

time. Surrounded by loving relative, wish in relieving pa.n in thebaek, kidney. 'tiu MotiM U) JalnP.
"The revival meetings at Filth StreetMy Neiuubob Told Me About

Ann Midlin and,1 friends and holding fast to the hand H'er, bladder and every pano. .... nn ,,v Uwkin, Bn(1 Mary iiFiit SHOESMethodist chutch are progressing fioely.Hood's Sarsaparilla and advised me I miisa (ireen as shown upon toe survey 01

W It. Neville riled in a procM-dina- ; for theof a n husband, whose love Paiges. correct ma..,..iv

smoothed the way and lighted lb. urine and scald ng pain in passing itorlVov. J. A. Hornaday, of Weld m, istrv it This is the kind of advertising
.a rtiii.ni liet wii-i- i the heirs ol the sum n i ibad effect following use ol Honor, w.ue

dark valley, she passed as peacefully awaydoing the preaching and it is b. io; well W Hawkins, deceased. The remainder iwhich gives Hood's Sareapatilla the

in ilie world. Friend tell ol said tract of laud will be sold in lots ofss the little tired child that lalia asleep or neer, uu ui.. ..... u..,
done. He is earoest, forceful, clear,

logical and impressive in presenting the in iu mother's arms. neces.tyoftie.ngc.n.peiieutKei.upma..y about Ho acre each a designated ny saia
nrvov Alsn the HII acres drawn by Mar .. . .. c ..: lr ........ n.i. to Fill .1 II Rfi- - 12 00 at 11.45: 11.50 St 1friend that Hood's Sarsaparilla cureB;

d?n2TtH lb'" lif
Wet weather continues Friday morn-

ing there was a heavy rainfall accompa-

nied by thunder and lightning. On Mr.

U. S. Harrison's farm (Rooky Hill),

lsaao Nicholson, a oilored man, who was

plowing in the field when the cloud came

up, was struck and iustautly killed by

lightning, The horso was killed also.

Isaao was a respectable colored man and

was liked by all who knew him.

A Gypsy "fortune teller" is io this

section and is creating quite t stir.

I have heard severe criticism on the

action of the chairman of Board of Com-

missioners io civing tho deoidiug vote in

a HieD I Olliu i, "(,'"i f"" ' ' . I
P CI loi A I'ood every day ohnA at fi7n. Taidiea shOOi irOUl OUO. 10 Mi. I

a
;ttha Ann Hudson of that tiact of land oftruth. Large audienoes are attending The deceased possessed a most lovea- times during the nigni io unoaie. i.ie

ble disposition, and reared as she was in oiidand the eitr.wrdinary effect ofSwamp
... X . J.J 1... .V.. I.. ., i!...i 1. il.a l,ih. which the said Hawkins died seized anathat it gives strength, health, vitality and

vigor, and whole neighborhoods use it as the services and a deep interest is ma
I j! Children s Shoes Irom le. up. a

possessed lyingonQuanky creek and known

a family medicine. as the oagiey lano. 1 ins spru , msi.
J. T. HAWKINS. ExecuUir

fested."

Good Only Until May 1, 1897

s Christian nome, surrounuiu uy mt kooi is soon ramoi ...muun
purest influences, she consecrated her est for its wonderful cures ol tha most dis- -

young life to tbe work of the Master tressing coses. If you need a medicine

almost from infancy, and continued stoad- -
T00 ,hould have fe best. Sold by drug- -

U 8PECHL 4rrfroHood's Pills act easily and promptly of Ben. W. Hawkins, dec.

E. L. Travis, attorney. apr 15 t
nn the liver and bowels. Cure sick bead Tbe publishers of tbe World-Famou- s

S ... . nmliM. line nf fiRV nfinfl? AND NflTIDN. Best prints, regular tk Detroit Free Press wishache.
fastly io the straight and narrow way gj,,,,,, prk fifty cents aod one dollar. or

until her feet were firmly placed upon a nta99 bottle and pamphlet, both sent

the sure foundation of the Celestial City, freebymiil, mention The Koanoke News OTIOB. Si price 7o. at 6c; 5c at 3jc. Ginghams, punts, Worsteds, Plaids, Percales,
us to announoe the withdrawal of their

trial subscription offer to send the paperUnci.C Bob says t law should be Having qualified as admioistrator ofind where no aouoi sne reoeivcu " I snj seud your full postollliT aaaress tour.favor of negroes and incipable persons as

list taken io preference to good white

men. The white people of this section

without regard to oolitios expected better

j I Satteen, Cashmeres, etc., cheaper than ever before; A nioa line ot laoe

f trimmings, edging, braid buttons, corsets, veiling, velvet window eurtsioa

I i Table linen, Napkins, oil cloth, towels, etc Handkerchief Sals for the j
" I n n.r. m mlar hrice 10a. at 3o. a Deico. Hats. Caps, Gents' fur-- 1

on aaak. f.ir ten cents after May 1. Ifrequiring people to have their Isliam Bnks, deceasetl. late or nnniax
county, N. C, this ia to notify all persons

abundant entraooe. Iheafflictea lamuy Kilmer A Co., Binghampton, N. Y. The

have the sincereal sympathy of the N ews ptopri.tor'of this paper'guarantees the gen-i- n

their bereavement. nineness of this offer.
chicken coops out of the range of gun

vou wish to take advantage of this spe having claims agamt the estate ot tne
niit rie eased toexhibitthem ti theunder- -

shot from tha back porch. oial low trial rate, you must do so before
aitmAd nn ar before the 25th day of March

i s betterWHKBI TKAVELINC Nothino advertises the town
nishing goods, scarfs, ties, etc Everybody oome ana examine my sioe

before you buy.
Your friend,

ihiih or this notice will be plead in bar ofabove date. Remember tint you get
Why will vou buy bitter nauseating

Whether on pleasure bent, or business, (llll0 , gUWSeB,ful fair. It brings people their recovery. All persons indebted to
for 10 ceots; two eachtwenty papers

tonics when Grove's Tasteless Until lomc
take oo every trip a bottle of Syrup of ,ere rrool sections,.Ir Vnn cannot afford to miss this

of him, as be was long a resident of this

seotion Much disgust is also expressed

at the lotion of the authorities in ousting

thewhi'e guitd and putting negroes io

their places on the State farm near Cal-e- d

mia. It is the general belief that such

proceedings will cause the people to get
together befyte the next election.

Noiiponix.

said estate win nianeiiiimeuiaiv y".T "
This 25th day of March 1H97

H. U. DANIEL,
mar 25 6t. administrator.

Figs, as it acts most pie. antiy aou e.- - h,f Aeopportunity. Send 10 cents in stamps M. FREDLANDER, Prop.
of the Baltimore Clothing Store,

Goooh's. old stand, on Washington avenue, ' ' 'or silver to The Detroit Free Press, fectually ou the amnejs, over, aou u- -
h pre8enl ime ., the ;cault

els, preventing fevers, headaches, and )..:-- ., ..:. .ira hotted.

is as pleasant as Lemon Syrup, lour

druggist is authorised to refund the money

io every case where it fails to cure. Price

60 cents.

rtrT TiTparkling
Detroit, Michigan, and they will send you

...l... rrm. nf aieknesa. For sale io 50 I

the paper for ten weeks i . .i. If r iafalliag out and turning ,nt and $1 bottles by all leading drug- - A youthful baseball crank want, to

gists. Manufactured by tie California know if the wom.o who tram ohddren isT thd ononis of Weldon desire to have f.'-imi'i"'"- '..'i i . .,i . .TTT-n.- i t II I lilt HOCK BKKn. oogray, the gl ands of the akio Deed ttimu iffifi'i'iia r iri " '"j - -
Famous a fair this fall they should begin to make

. .i. L I n,.lnr' v. o rr..r.t, nnli la baby 0 icn.
llraufflil. at a. m. - PUT DVIUV WUl"J ""J' ... ,tatiog and color-foo- and the best remedy

j Saloon, Koficld, N. 0.tad stimulant is Hall's Hue Renewer
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